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белсенділігінен  жоғары  болды. Бақылауда  болған  өсімдіктердің берілген  көрсеткіштермен 
салыстырғанда полифенолоксидаза белсенділігінің жоғарлауы көптеген  өңдеулерде 4,4% (БТ+ТЗ/
ҚБ-4,0%) жǩне 94,2% (ТЗ/Р-0,1мМ) тең  болды, бірақта өңдеудің  сǩл жоғары болған ккезде, бұл 
көрсеткіштер төмендеп кетті. Алайда  барлық тексерілген  өңдеулер  пироксидаза белсенділігін 
жоғарлатты. Жоғарылау  нормасы 60,7% пен 1000,0% тең  болды.

Исследования увядания помидоров, вызванные fusarium oxysporum  f .sp. lycopersici, проводимые 
в казахстане. 2: эффект внешнего нанесения природных эктрактов и безопасных химикалий для 
индуцирования устойчивости к фузариозному увяданию и активность окислительных ферментов

* * *
В этом исследовании рассада томата сорта Золото Каролины подвергалось действиям экстрактов 

чеснока (Ч), черного перца (ЧП) (при концентрации 0.5 или 4.0%),  салициловой кислоты (СК) и 
рибофлавина (РБ) (при концентрации 0.1 или 10.0мМ) с использованием различных дополнительных 
методов {погружение (ПГ) корней, распыление (РС) ростков или (П+Р)} и прививки Fusarium 
oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici. Активности пероксидазы (ПОД) и полифинолоксидазы (ПФО) были 
определены в листьях, обработанных и необработанных (контроль) томатов после двух месяцев 
со времени прививки. Увеличение деятельности пирохидазы было выше, чем деятельность 
полифенолоксидазы. Сравнивая с данными обработки контрольных растений, увеличение 
деятельности полифенолоксидазы, большинства обработок, было равно между 4.4 % (ПГ+РС/ЧП-
4.0%) и  94.2 % (РС/Р-0.1mM), хотя небольшое  количество обработок  уменьшили данный  показатель. 
Однако, все проверенные обработки увеличили деятельность пироксидазы. Норма увеличения была 
равна между 60.7%  и  1000.0 %.
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ABSTRACT

In this study, seedlings of tomato cultivar Carolina Gold were treated by garlic (G) and black pepper (BP) 
extracts using different application methods and inoculated with F. oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici. Immerging 
roots (IR) in G@4.0%, spraying shoots (SS) with G@4.0% or BP@4.0% caused 100% reduction in the 
incidence of tomato fusarium wilt. IR+SS/BP@4.0% induced the highest increase in plant height (40.8%) 
followed by IR/G@0.5% (38.7%) and IR+SS/G@0.5% (33.2%) whereas IR/G@0.5% caused the highest 
increase in the root length (64.5%) followed by IR/BP@0.5% (57.0%) comparing to the untreated control.
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INTRODUCTION

Tomato fusarium wilt (Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici) become one  of  a  limiting  factor  in  the  

production  of  tomato  and  accounts  for  yield losses  annually. It  has  become  one  of  the  most  prevalent  

and  damaging diseases  wherever  tomatoes  are  grown  intensively  because  the  pathogen persists 

indefi nitely in infested soils. The use of resistant varieties is the best strategy for disease control (Silva 

and Bettiol, 2005) and (Sheu and Wang, 2006). Because of hazards of pesticides in general, and fungicides 

in specifi c, on public health and environmental balance, a relatively recent direction of pest control 

management was introduced. The so called “induced resistance” is a promising modern approach with a 

broad spectrum in plant disease control (Reglinski et al., 2001). For this reason, alternative methods with 

emphasis on biological control using the resistance inducers for controlling the disease have been studied 

by several researchers to reduce fungicide application and decrease cost of plant production. Recently, there 

have been many reports stated that some plant extracts and safe chemicals become a necessary to make 

a fungicide to control the soil borne diseases including tomato Fusarium wilt (Dong and Beer, 2000; Aba 

AlKhail, 2005; Deepak, et al., 2005; Abogharsa1, et al., 2006; Taheri and Hofte, 2006; Mandal et al., 2009). 

This work was conducted to evaluate effect of applying garlic (G) and black pepper (BP) extracts @ 0.5% 
and 4.0% concentrations on suppressing development of the tomato fusrium wilt disease under glasshouse 
condition in Kazakhstan. Effects of tested treatments on % wilted plants, wilt disease severity, plant height 
and root length were investigated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this study, garlic extract (G) and black pepper extract (BP) each at 0.5% and 4.0% concentrations 

were used as natural resistance inducer treatments for treating 4 weeks-old tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) 
seedlings (Carolina Gold cv.) immediately before transplanting into plastic pots (30cm. in diameter) each 
containing 11 Kg of natural soil mixture consisted of clay and sand at rate of 2:1 (by weight). Each inducer 
treatments was performed by immersing roots (IR) for 10 min., spraying shoots (SS) until dropping or 
combination between IR and SS application methods (IR+SS). The plain water was used instead of inducer 
treatments for treating tomato seedling in the control treatment. Spore suspension of an aggressive isolate 
of Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici, which was isolated from wilted tomato plants grown under 
glasshouse conditions in Kazakhstan, was prepared and adjusted according to Beshir, 1991 and Amini, 2009 
and immediately used for inoculating 4-weeks old tomato seedlings by pouring 20 ml of spore suspension 
(106 spores/ml) over stem base of each seedling one week after transplanting. All pots were irrigated and 
maintained at 25-30ºC and 70% relative humidity under glasshouse conditions. After tow months from 
inoculation, the wilt disease severity (DS) for each treatment was determined using a visual scale of 0-4 as 
following: 0= No wilting symptoms (healthy plant); 1= Plant slightly wilted, vascular discoloration found 
in main root region; 2= Plant moderately wilted, yellowing of old leaves, spreading vascular browning; 3= 
Plant severely wilted, dying of all leaves except end leaves; and 4= Dead plant, seedling entirely wilted 
(Vakalounakis and Fragkiadakis, 1999). The wilt disease severity was determined according to Song et al., 
(2004) meanwhile; percentage of disease reduction (effi ciency) was calculated according to Elhenawy, et 
al., 2007. At the same time, plant height and root length were measured in all tested treatments. All data 
were subjected to analysis of variance according to Snedecor and Cochran, 1982. The least signifi cant 
difference at 0.05 was calculated.

RESULTS

TTaabbllee ((22)):: EEffffeecctt ooff ggaarrlliicc ((GG)) aanndd bbllaacckk ppeeppppeerr ((BBPP)) eexxttrraaccttss aatt 00..55%% aanndd 44..00%% uussiinngg

ddiiffffeerreenntt aapppplliiccaattiioonn mmeetthhooddss oonn wwiilltt ddiisseeaassee sseevveerriittyy %% ((DDSS)) uunnddeerr ssttrreessss ooff

iinnffeeccttiioonn wwiitthh FF.. ooxxyyssppoorruumm llyyccooppeerrssiiccii

* Application methods Efficiency %
Treatments

IR SS IR+SS
Mean

IR SS IR+SS
Mean

G @0.5% 11.1 11.1 4.2 8.8 52.9 52.9 82.3 62.7

G @4.0% 0.0 0.0 11.1 3.7 100.0 100.0 52.9 84.3

BP@0.5% 19.4 6.9 1.4 9.3 17.6 70.6 94.1 60.8

BP@4% 1.4 0.0 2.8 1.4 94.1 100.0 88.2 94.1

Control (untreated) 23.6 23.6 23.6 23.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Mean 11.1 8.3 8.6 52.9 64.7 63.5

L.S.D. at 5% for:

Methods NS

Treatments 2.96

Interaction 8.89

* IR = immersing roots, SS = spraying shoots
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Percentage of wilted plants and wilt disease severity:

The data in Table (1) stated that the percentage of wilted tomato plants was signifi cantly affected only 

by tested treatments but not by methods or method/treatment interactions. The SS method recorded the 
lowest % wilted plants (33.3%) followed by IR (40.0%) and IR+SS (43.3%) without signifi cant difference 
between them. As for treatments, BP@4.0% and G@4.0% were the most effective, decreasing % wilted 
plants by 86.7 and 80.0% whereas, G@0.5% was the least effective, decreased % wilted plants by 46.7% 
comparing to the untreated control. The investigated interactions proved that using IR/G and SS/G@4.0% 
in addition to SS/BP@4.0% were the most effective which completely suppressed disease infection 
(100.0% reduction) followed by IR/BP@4.0%, IR+SS/BP@4.0% and IR+SS/BP@0.5% (80.0% reduction) 
while, IR/BP@0.5% was the least effective as it decreased wilt infection only by 20.0% comparing to the 
untreated control.

The data in Table (2) showed that the tested application methods were not signifi cantly varied concerning 
% wilt disease severity (DS). The recorded DS for IR, SS and IR+SS methods were 11.1, 8.3 and 8.6%, 
respectively. As for treatments, the BP@4.0% was the most effective treatments as it decreased the DS by 

TTaabbllee ((33)):: EEffffeecctt ooff ggaarrlliicc ((GG)) aanndd bbllaacckk ppeeppppeerr ((BBPP)) eexxttrraaccttss aatt 00..55%% aanndd 44..00%% uussiinngg

ddiiffffeerreenntt aapppplliiccaattiioonn mmeetthhooddss oonn ppllaanntt hheeiigghhtt ((ccmm)) uunnddeerr ssttrreessss ooff iinnffeeccttiioonn wwiitthh

FF.. ooxxyyssppoorruumm llyyccooppeerrssiiccii

* Application methods Efficiency %
Treatments

IR SS IR+SS
Mean

IR SS IR+SS
Mean

G @0.5% 172.2 154.2 165.3 163.9 38.7 24.2 33.2 32.0

G @4.0% 137.5 125.0 150.3 137.6 10.7 0.7 21.1 10.8

BP@0.5% 127.0 128.8 154.0 136.6 2.3 3.8 24.0 10.0

BP@4% 133.3 143.3 174.8 150.5 7.4 15.4 40.8 21.2

Control (untreated) 124.2 124.2 124.2 124.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Mean 138.8 135.1 153.7 11.8 8.8 23.8

L.S.D. at 5% for:

Methods 1.31

Treatments 2.18

Interaction 6.54

* IR = immersing roots, SS = spraying shoots

94.1% followed by G@4.0% (84.3%), G@0.5% (62.7%), and BP@0.5% (60.8%), respectively comparing 
to the untreated control (0.0% reduction). Concerning interactions, IR/G@4.0%, SS/G@4.0% and SS/
BP@4.0% completely suppressed disease development (100.0% reduction in DS) followed by IR/BP@4.0% 
and IR+SS/BP@0.5% (94.1% reduction), SS/BP@0.5% (70.6% reduction) whereas IR/BP@0.5% was the 
least effective in this respect, as it decreased the DS by 17.6% comparing with the control treatment.

Plant height and root length:
The data in Tables (3) stated that, the plant height was signifi cantly affected by tested application methods, 

TTaabbllee ((44)):: EEffffeecctt ooff ggaarrlliicc ((GG)) aanndd bbllaacckk ppeeppppeerr ((BBPP)) eexxttrraaccttss aatt 00..55%% aanndd 44..00%% uussiinngg

ddiiffffeerreenntt aapppplliiccaattiioonn mmeetthhooddss oonn rroooott lleennggtthh ((ccmm)) uunnddeerr ssttrreessss ooff iinnffeeccttiioonn wwiitthh

FF.. ooxxyyssppoorruumm llyyccooppeerrssiiccii

* Application methods Efficiency %
Treatments

IR SS IR+SS
Mean

IR SS IR+SS
Mean

G @0.5% 25.5 16.5 16.3 19.4 64.5 6.5 5.4 25.4

G @4.0% 20.0 23.5 18.2 20.6 29.0 51.6 17.2 32.6

BP@0.5% 24.3 20.0 21.5 21.9 57.0 29.0 38.7 41.6

BP@4% 23.0 23.8 18.5 21.8 48.4 53.8 19.4 40.5

Control (untreated) 15.5 15.5 15.5 15.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Mean 21.7 19.9 18.0 39.8 28.2 16.1

L.S.D. at 5% for:

Methods 0.48

Treatments 0.80

Interaction 2.40

* IR = immersing roots, SS = spraying shoots
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inducer treatments as well as by method/treatment interactions. As for application methods, the IR+SS 
recorded the tallest plant height (153.7cm) followed by IR (138.8 cm) and SS (135.1 cm), respectively. All 
treatments signifi cantly increased plant height comparing to the untreated control. In this respect, G@0.5% 
was the best treatment for recording the highest average of plant height (163.9 cm) followed by BP@4.0% 
(150.5 cm), G@4.0% (137.6 cm) and BP@0.5% (136.6 cm) without signifi cant difference between the latter 
two treatments. These four treatments increased plant height by 32.0, 21.2, 10.8 and 10.0%, respectively 
comparing to the untreated control. Regarding interactions, IR+SS/BP@4.0 was best of all and increasing 
plant height by 40.8% (174.8 cm) followed by IR/G@0.5% which increased plant height by 38.7% (172.2 
cm) while, the lowest signifi cant increase was recorded by IR/BP@0.5% which increased the plant height 
by 7.4% (133.3 cm). However, IR/BP@0.5%, SS/G@4.0% and SS/BP@0.5% showed no signifi cant effects 
on the plant height when compared with the untreated control. 

The data in Tables (4) indicated that, the root length (cm)/plant (RL) was signifi cantly affected by tested 
application methods, inducer treatments as well as by the interaction in between. The IR method recorded 
the highest signifi cant increase in the RL (21.7 cm) followed by SS method (19.9 cm) and IR+SS method 
(18 cm), respectively. All tested inducer treatments induced signifi cant increases in the RL comparing to 
the untreated control. The highest signifi cant increase was produced by BP@0.5% (41.6%) and BP@4.0% 
(40.5%) followed by G@4.0% (32.6%) and G@0.5% (25.4%), respectively in relation to the untreated 
control. Concerning method/treatment interactions, SS/G@0.5% induced the highest signifi cant increase 
in the RL (64.5%) followed by IR/BP@0.5% (57.0%), SS/BP@4.0% (53.8%) and IR/BP@4.0% (48.4%) 
while, the lowest signifi cant increase was produced by IR+SS/G@4.0% (17.2%) comparing to the untreated 
control. On the other hand, the RL was not signifi cantly affected by SS/G@0.5% and IR+SS/G@0.5% 
comparing to the untreated control.

DISCUSSION
As for plant extracts, the highest concentration (4.0%) of G and BP was signifi cantly better than the 

lowest concentration (0.5%) for reducing % wilted plants and wilt disease severity (DS) comparing to 
the untreated inoculated control. G and BP@4% decreased % wilted plants by 80.0 and 86.7% and DS by 
84.3 and 94.1%, respectively comparing with 46.7 and 53.3% (for % wilted plants) and 62.7 and 60.8% 
(for DS) at 0.5%, respectively. However, G@0.5 and 4.0%, BP@0.5 and 4.0% increased plant height by 
32.0, 10.8. 10.0 and 21.2%%,  root length by 25.4, 32.6, 41.6 and 40.5 %, respectively comparing to the 
untreated inoculated control. These results declared that the tomato plants treated with G or BP@0.5 and 
4.0% concentrations rendered plants healthier then their fruit yield production was increased (unpublished 
data). Actually, the natural plant extracts may provide an alternative to fungicides. Allium genus revered 
to possess anti-bacterial and anti-fungal activities and include the powerful antioxidants, sulfur and other 
numerous phenolic compounds which arouse signifi cant interests [Yin and Cheng, 1998; Phay et al., 
1999; Harris et al., 2001; Kyung and Lee, 2001; Rivlin, 2001; Griffi ths et al., 2002; Benkeblia, 2004; 
Haciseferogullari et al., 2005]. The inhibitory activity of garlic [Allium sativum L.], onion [Allium cepa L.] 
and leek [Allium porrum L.] extracts [aqueous, acetone and ethyl alcohol] against mould has been reported 
by numerous authors. It has also been observed that alliicin, thiosulfonates and other compounds show 
fungistatic activities against several fungi [Topal, 1989; Hafez and Said, 1997; Ankri and Mirelman, 1999; 
Harris et al., 2001]. Similarly, ajoene compound which is a derivative of alliicin and obtained from garlic 
with ethyl alcohol extraction is very inhibitory against A. niger, Candida albicans and Paracoccidioides 
brasiliensis [Naganawa et al., 1996]. Ajoene compound from garlic have stronger antifungal activity than 
alliicin. Ajoene damages the cell walls of fungi [Yoshida et al., 1987]. Activity of the garlic extract may 
be due to sulfur-containing compounds such as ajoene or allicin. Sprays with the aqueous garlic extracts 
have antibiotic and antifungal properties and will suppress a number of plant diseases, including powdery 
mildew on cucumbers and, to some extent, black spot on roses. Garlic extracts controlled diseases such as 
mildew, rusts, fruit rots, blights, and black spot [Quarles, 2000]. Activity may be due to sulfur-containing 
compounds such as ajoene or allicin. Garlic releases fungicidal chemicals into the soil. Garlic extract shows 
high inhibitory activity against Aspergillus niger, Penicillium cyclopium and Fusarium oxysporum for all 
tested concentrations i.e. 50, 100, 200, 300 and 500 ml/l [Benkeblia, 2004]. Also, several biologically 
important phytochemicals have been extracted from Piper nigrum plants (Miyakado et al., 1980; Kiuchi et 
al., 1988; Bandyopadhyay et al., 1990).  Alkaloids in  fruits of  P. nigrum ranges  from  4  to  5%  [Dev  and 
Koul,  1997]. The combinations of extracts of pepper and mustard, the cassia extract alone and the essential 
oil of clove suppress the development of Fusarium oxysporum in melon [Bowers and Locke, 2000]. Plant 
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extracts of six plant species, cloves [Dianthus caryophyllus], cinnamon [Cinnamum zeylamicum], thyme 
[Thymus vulgaris L.] fenugreek [Trigonella fonicum], amme [Ammi visnagal], black pepper [Piper nigrum] 
and three essential oils, geranium [Pelargonium gravedens], black cumin seeds [Nigella sativa L.] and blue 
gum [Eucalyptus globulus] were evaluated for their antifungal effect on the mycelial growth, incidence and 
disease severity of onion neck rot disease [Botrytis allii]. The antifungal properties of clove extract were 
more effective than black pepper on inhibiting mycelial growth and disease incidence [Abo-Elnaga and 
Ahmed, 2006]. Aqueous extracts of 15 plant species were tested against onion white rot fungus Sclerotium 
cepivorum that was grown in potato dextrose agar culture. Eeach extract presented a fungicidal effect, 
at a concentration of 5%, when applied on allspice [Pimenta dioica] and clove [Syzygium aromaticum].  
Only clove extract retained its effect at a concentration of 1%, while allspice lost it at 3%. Cinnamon 
[Cinnamomum zeylanicum] and yam bean [Pachy erosus] extracts produced total inhibition of sclerotial 
production besides a poor mycelial growth. Different types of interactions were present when the extracts 
were mixed: all combinations presented a lost of fungicidal effect [antagonistic effect], including allspice 
extract; a retained fungicidal effect [single fungicidal effect] occurred in most clove mixtures and in the 
combination of clove and black pepper [Piper nigrum] the retained fungicidal effect was even below 
the minimal lethal dose [synergistic effect]. The combination of extracts showed that the effect of each 
plant extract could be modifi ed by the reactions of the complex mixture of plant compounds [Montes-
Belmont and Prados-Ligero, 2006]. Piper nigrum, commonly known as ``Black-pepper``, has gained a 
global consideration because of its volume in the spice industry. This plant has shown great potential for 
the discovery of novel biologically active compounds and need for techniques to enhance the production 
of high quality consistent plant material for feasible accumulation of metabolites [Abbasi et al., 2010]. 
Infection with FOL signifi cantly reduced the crop yield and quality. Several plant extracts were found to be 
highly effective on different isolates of Fusarium wilt in the laboratory, and were tested with other control 
methods on two tomato varieties artifi cially inoculated with the fusarium wilt fungus. Results showed that 
these extracts reduced wilt infection rate 49 days after planting on both tested varieties. The most effective 
treatment after the fungicide Tachigaren was garlic extract [Silva and Bettiol, 2005; Abogharsa1, et al., 
2006]. The fresh weight of plant stem, number and weight of tomato fruits were signifi cantly lower in tomato 
plants inoculated than those non-inoculated with the wilt pathogen “Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici” 
[Sibounnavong et al., 2010]. Abo-Elnaga and Ahmed (2006) found that, the antifungal properties of cloves 
extract was more effective than black pepper on inhibiting mycelial growth and disease incidence of onion 
neck rot disease caused by Botrytis allii. Abo-Elnaga and Ahmed [2006] evaluated plant extracts of six 
plant species including cloves [Dianthus caryophyllus] and black pepper [Piper nigrum] for their antifungal 
effect on the mycelial growth, incidence and disease severity of onion neck rot disease [Botrytis allii]. The 
antifungal properties of clove extract were more effective than black pepper on inhibiting mycelial growth 
and disease incidence. Montes-Belmont and Prados-Ligero [2006] tested the aqueous extracts of 15 plant 
species including black pepper [Piper nigrum] against onion white rot fungus Sclerotium cepivorum that 
was grown in potato dextrose agar culture. Each extract presented a fungicidal effect, at a concentration 
of 5%. Abbasi et al., (2010) recorded that, Piper nigrum (Black-pepper), shown great potential for the 
discovery of novel biologically active compounds and need for techniques to enhance the production of 
high quality consistent plant material for feasible accumulation of metabolites. 
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ИССЛЕДОВАНИЯ УВЯДАНИЯ ПОМИДОРОВ, ВЫЗВАННЫЕ FUSARIUM OXYSPORUM  F 
.SP. LYCOPERSICI, ПРОВОДИМЫЕ В КАЗАХСТАНЕ. 1Б: ЭФФЕКТ ВНЕШНОГО НАНЕСЕНИЯ 
ЭКСТРАКТОВ ЧЕСНОКА И ЧЕРНОГО ПЕРЦА ДЛЯ ИНДУЦИРОВАНИЯ УСТОЙЧИВОСТИ К 

ФУЗАРИОЗНОМУ УВЯДАНИЮ И НЕКОТОРЫЕ ПАРАМЕТРЫ РОСТА РАСТЕНИЯ
 

* * *
В этом исследовании рассада томата сорта Золото Каролины подвергалось действиям экстрактов 

чеснока (Ч) и черного перца (ЧП) с использованием различных дополнительных методов {погружение 
(ПГ) корней, распыление (РС) ростков и  (П+Р)}  прививки Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici. 
Полученные результаты показали, что степень увядания (СУ) была значительно уменьшена. Самое 
высокое существенное сокращение было зарегистрировано (100%) при ПГ/Ч-4.0%, РС/Ч-4.0% или 
РС/ЧП-4.0% в сравнении с эталоном. Использование ПГ+РС/ЧП-4.0% вызвало самый высокий 
уровень высоты роста растения (53.4%), затем при ПГ/Ч-0.5% (38.7%)  и ПГ+РС/Ч-0.5% (33.2%), 
тогда как длина корня показала самое высокое увеличение высоты роста при использовании ПГ/Ч-
0.5% (64.5% %), затем ПГ/ЧП-0.5% (57.0%) в сравнении с эталоном.

ҚЫЗАНАҚТАРДЫҢ, FUSARIUM OXYSPORUM  F .SP. LYCOPERSICI – МЕН 
ШАҚЫРЫЛҒАН СОЛУЛАРЫН  ҚАЗАҚСТАНДА  ЗЕРТТЕУ. 1Б: ФУЗАРИОЗДЫ  СОЛУЫНА  

ҚАРСЫ ТҰРАТЫН ИНДУКЦИЯЛАУ ҮШІН САРЫМСАҚ  ПЕН  ҚАРА  БҰРЫШ 
СЫҒЫНДЫЛАРЫН СЫРТТАЙ ҚОЛДАНУ ТИІМДІЛІГІ ЖůНЕ ӨСІМДІКТІҢ  ӨСУІНІҢ КЕЙБІР  

ПАРАМЕТРЛЕРІ 

* * *
Осы   зерттеуде Каролина  Алтыны  қызанақ  сұрыпының  көшеттері  сарымсақ (С) пен  қара  

бұрыш (ҚБ) сығындыларының ǩсеріне қосымша ǩртүрлі ǩдістер қолданды (тамырларының  батуы 
(БТ), өскіндерінің тозаңдатуы (ТЗ) жǩне Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici егілуі (Е+Г)).  Алынған 
нǩтижелер, солу дǩрежесі (СД) төмендегенін көрсетті.  Солудың   төмендеуінің ең  жоғарғы  көрсеткіші 
(100%) эталонмен  салыстырғанда БТ/С-4,0%, ТЗ/С-4,0%, ТЗ/ҚБ-4,0% кезінде тіркелген. БТ+ТЗ/
ҚБ-4,0% қолдануы  өсімдік биіктігінің ең  жоғарғы  нǩтижесін көрсетті (53,4%), содан  соң БТ/С-
0,5% (38,7%) жǩне БТ+ТЗ/С-0,5% (33,2%) кезінде нǩтижелері  осындай  болды; ал тамырлардың  
ұзындығының ең ұзын  көрсеткіші эталонмен салыстырғанда БТ/С-0,5% (64,5%), содан соң БТ/ҚБ-
0,5% (57,0%) кезінде осындай  көрсеткіштер көрсетті.     


